SAT

Score Reporting Code List

Remember to send your scores from test day—this is your best chance to show your interest to colleges and universities. Even better: Four of your score sends are free if you order them on your answer sheet or during registration.

Use the lists in this document to find the four-digit number for each institution you’re interested in. U.S. colleges and universities are listed first in order by state, and then alphabetically by name. Institutions in U.S. territories come next, followed by international ones. The final list in this document shows Scholarship Programs listed by state or country, in alphabetical order.

IMPORTANT: Changes happen all the time. Institutions sometimes merge or move or change their mission. Before sending your scores, be sure to check that the colleges or programs you select are still accepting scores.
Geography

American Cyber Systems High Achievers Scholarship 7888
Crawford Company Scholarship 0660
Emma Dameron Scholarship Program 3468
Georgia Rotary Student Program 5285
Georgia Student Finance Commission 0472
I Have A Dream Atlanta Incorporated 6748
Middle Georgia Center for Academic Excellence 9325
North Hall Middle School: Gifted and Talented Program 6425
Illinois

Boys and Girls Clubs of Chicago 9043
Clinton Marion Washington ROE3 1155
Community Unit School District 200 4710
Daniel Murphy Scholarship Fund 6782
Decatur Public Schools: Gifted Program 3749
Elgin School District U-46 4743
Illinois Mathematics and Science Academy 3027
Jersey Community College Talent Search Scholarship 1774
Joseph Blazek Foundation 6024
Link Unlimited Scholars, Scholarship Program 7403
Monroe-Randolph Counties Talent Search Program 1633
Northwestern Academy for Chicago Public Schools 7599
Northwestern University Center for Talent Development Gifted LearningLinks Online Program 1500
Professional Development Alliance 4724
Regional Office of Education 46 4731
St Clair County Regional Office of Education 1661
Schuler Family Foundation Scholarship Program 4980
Tenneco Inc Scholarship 0185
Thraill Car Manufacturing Company 2637
Thraill Enterprises Scholarship 5635
Indiana

Indiana Academy for Science, Math, and Humanities 5731
Lyons Elementary School Talent Search 2014
Martinsville West Talent Search 1125
Office of International Development 3062
Purdue University Center for Educational Talent Search 5453
Rea Magnet Wire Company Scholarship 3112
Iowa

Iowa Bandag Incorporated Scholarship Program 6018
Kansas

Fellows bines Scholarship Program 1608
Kentucky

Kentucky Grovers Education Foundation 7974
Lincoln Foundation Whitney Young Scholars Program 1180
Louisiana

Chase Louisiana Smart Start Scholarship Program 9994
Louisiana School for Math, Science, and the Arts 6351
TOPS-Taylor Opportunity for Students 9019
Teach for America of Greater New Orleans 5969
Tunica-Biloxi Education Program 6861
Maine

Maine School of Science and Mathematics 3513
Maryland

Ahmadiyya Muslim Community 7556
Bakery Confectionary Tobacco Workers International Union Scholarship 0404
Considering College Program 5658
Hannhi Foundation 5302
Johns Hopkins Applied Physics Laboratory 0587
Passports to College Inc 5983
Yeshiva Rambam Talent Search 5947
Massachusetts

American Student Assistance: Brockton Talent Search 4884
Beta Kappa Phi Alpha Gamma 1748
Boston Higher Education Resource Center 6990
Boston Scholar Athletes 7080
Bottom Line 4873
Educational Talent Search 5464
Henry David Thoreau Foundation 4269
Jordan Boys and Girls Club 5934
MGH Youth Scholars 7996
Mass Elks Scholarship 3501
Nova Biomedical Scholarship Program 6766
SSJP Center for Community Health and Health Equity 6712
Walter S Barr Scholarship 0017
Michigan

Academically Talented Youth Program Western Michigan University 1944
Clinton County Resa 1147
Detroit Public Schools Community District 1169
Detroit Scholarship Fund 7195
Durand Middle School Gifted Program 1711
Eaton Intern School District Gifted and Talented Program 3158
Focus Hope 2599
Grand Rapids Public Schools Gifted and Talented Program 3872
Kent Intermediate School District Academically Talented Program 3668
Lenawee Intermediate School District 0790
Michigan Department of Education Gifted Program 1510
Office of Gifted and Talented Education 2717
Program for Academically Talented At Hope College 3184
Shawnee Renovation Education Service District 2816
Student Scholarships and Grants Michigan Department of Treasury 1173
Tawas Area Educational Foundation Scholarship 0924
Utica Center for Mathematics Science and Technology 9040
Minnesota

Hastings Middle School Honors Program 4131
MBNA HBCU Scholarship Program 9990
Minketona Junior High School Talent Search 3865
Nicolet Junior High School Gifted Program 3860
Scott Highlands Middle School Enhanced Learning Program 3845
Southern California Edison Foundation 4175
Stillwater Junior High School Gifted Program 4096
Wax Technology Citizens Foundation 9868
Mississippi

Jackson Public Schools Gifted Program 4888
Missouri

Cass Career Center 4967
Educational Opportunity Center 4882
Hill Family Foundation 0321
INROADS Inc Missouri 6299
Montana

Montana Agate 0605
Montana Tech Educational Talent Search 5280
Nebraska

Kearney Public Schools Gifted Program 3324
Union Pacific Railroad Scholarship Program 0037
Nevada

Governor Guinn Millennium Scholarship (GGMS) 7831
Nevada High School Scholars Program 2707
Nevada State GEAR UP Program 6749
University Nevada Las Vegas Foundation 7411
New Hampshire

Scholarship Program 1699
New Jersey

American Chemical Society Trenton Section 0570
Catholic Education Scholarship Program 9940
Community Foundation of New Jersey 9253
Eastern Star Charity Foundation New Jersey 2578
Gloucester Township Day Scholarship 0355
HEROS Academy 6292
Kycera Mto 9039
National Association of Recording Merchandisers Scholarship Foundation 0017
New Jersey Commission for the Blind and Visually Impaired 0390
New Jersey Seeds 4891
Pineloa Area Community Foundation NRG Scholarship 6594
Rogate New Jersey Talent Search 2775
SMILEGar Up at Mercer County Community College 7412
Toyota Associates TFS 9888
West Windsor-Plainsboro Middle School Gifted Program 0137
Woodrow Wilson National Fellowship Foundation 7245
New Mexico

Jack Maddox Foundation Scholarship 3812
New York

Amalgamated Lithographers of America Scholarship 0415
American Community High School 5492
Armony Foundation 6764
Boys Club of New York Educational Program 0147
Carpenters Local 608 Scholarship Program 1156
Charles Johnson Jr Memorial Scholarship 0028
Ciriø Foundation 2105
Con Edison Scholarship Program 0665
Da Vinci Sciences of America Scholarship Program 2479
Dynamite Youth Center 5713
EXCEL 5698
Educational Opportunity Center 4868
El Puente I Have A Dream Program 8025
Eldre Foundation Scholarships 9013
Frederick Law Olmsted School Gifted Program 2813
Girls Who Invest 7552
Greater New York Floor Coverers Scholarship Fund 9996
Guild Times Benefits Fund 0431
Harlem Center for Education 0285
Howard Greene Associates 2607
IIL Industries Incorporated 0029
Italian Language Foundation 7202
Leadership Enterprise for a Diverse America 4590
Lepper Memorial Scholarship 0573
Local Union 45 3842
Louis M Klein Middle School 2951
Mason Tenders District Counsel Scholarship Program 9892
Masters Mates Pilots Scholarship Program 0199
Medgar Evers College TRIO UPWARD Bound CUNY 7762
Mercyfirst 4913
Metal Lathers Local 46 Scholarship Program 0526
New York Army National Guard 2572
New York Building Industry Scholarship Program 6312
New York Math and Science Teacher Award 0067
New York New Post Office Scholarship Fund 2982
Phillip Morris International Mangement 9291
Phillip Morris TPPF Scholarship 9954
Prep for Prep 3800
Rockefeller Group Scholarship Program 7636
SSSA Contribution 2 Educational Success Scholarship Fund 6726
Science and Technology Enrichment Program 4992
Sitrix Fund 4363
South Bronx Overall Economic Development Corporation 5760
Spring Creek Towers Scholarship Program 2723
Steamfitters Industry Scholarship Program 0112
The River Children’s Foundation 5529
Thomas G. Labrecque Smart Start Scholarship Program 9963
Tuxedo Park School Advanced 9th Grade 2905
University at Buffalo: Liberty Partnerships Program 5481
Valentine Memorial Scholarship 9905
YMCA of Greater New York’9 Scholars 7662
North Carolina

Communities In Schools Think College Talent Search 4800
Crosby Scholars Iredell County 6918
Duke University Talent Identification Program 5173
Iota Phi Lambda Sorority 0062
Lumberton Junior High School Scholarship Program 0080
North Carolina School of Sci-Math 2241
North Carolina State Education Assistance Authority 5757
Virginia Shadd Scholarship Program 7602
Ohio

Albion Middle School Gifted Program 5269
Boardman Center Middle School Gifted and Talented Program 5998
Bryan Middle School Gifted Program 5022
Bunistol Middle School Gifted and Talented Program 4168
Cleveland Metropolitan School District 0615
College Prospects of America Incorporated 0219
Columbus HearingImpaired Program 2003
Delaware City Schools Ohio Talent Search 3704
Delaware-Union Education Service Center 3673
Findlay City Schools Talent Search 4549
Galion City Schools Talent Search Program 3217
General Scholarship 0331
Gould Scholarship Program 0447
Greenville City Schools Gifted and Talented Program 2610
Hancock County Talent Search Program 3160
Jane Addams Business Career Center 6146
Johnson Electric 0655
Les Best Scholarship Fund 6446
Madison Plains Middle School 3861
Marian Court Schools Gifted and Talented Program 3817
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